Standard ligh t sources A, B , and C were adopted by the International Commission on Illumination (CIE) in 1931 for t he colorimetry of materials. Source A is an incandescent lamp operated at 2,854° K . Sources Band C, r eprese ntative of average noon s unlight and average daylight, respectively, are produced by passing radiant flux from source A through specified Davis-Gibso n filters described in Bureau Miscellaneous Publication M114 (1931 ).
Introduction
In 1931 the Intcrn ational Commission on Illumination (Commission Internationale de l'Eclairage, CIE) recommended Lha t thrce ligh t so urccs, A, B , and C, b e adopLed for Lhe gen eral colol'imcLry of materials [1] .1 Thcsc wcrc dcfincd as: A, a gas-, filled lamp at th e color tcmp crature of 2,848° K (C2= 14,350 micron dcgrces).2 B , the arne lamp uscd with a filter consisting or a laycr , l-cm th ickness, of each of two solutions * * * con tained in a double cell with colorlcss optical-glass plates. The compositions of thc two soluLions arc sp ecified in the r esolution. C , the same lamp in com bination with a second filter of the sam e Lype bu t with difl'erent composiLion, also specified in the r ecommendation. Source A is intended to be typical of ligh t from the gas-filled tungsten-filament/incandescent la mp ; source B i an approximate r epresen taLion of noon sunlighL ; and source C is an app roximate representation of average dayligh t (see fig. 1 ). The rolaLive s pectralen ergy distributions fo], sou rces B and C ar c given in th e CIE r eco mmendations ove r Lhe wavelen gth range from 370 to 720 m~.
.
The two filters th aL, in combination wiLh source A, compr ise sources B and C ar e of the type d esigned by Davis and Gibson and described in detail in Bureau Miscellaneous Publication :M1l4 [2] . They are two of a large number of su ch fil ters d es ign ed for th e reproduction of the various phases of s unligh t and daylight and th e conversion of low to higher color temperatures. The particular fil ters used to obLain sources Band C are d esignated in [2] as 2,848° to 4,800° K and 2,848° to 6,500° K b ecause they wcr e designed to produce exactly th e colors corresponding to 4,800° and 6,500° K , respectively, for th e observer d efined by the " Optical Society of America (OSA) excitations extrapolated" . For the 1931 CIE standard observer [3 , 4] and th e modificaLion of it ten tat ively proposed in 1951 [5] , th e colors produced are slightly too purple to match the colors of Lhe black body at any temperature. The temperatures of th e black body most sim ilar to Lhese colors (called correlatcd color temperatures) are as follows [6] : ard.
I
From th e indicated depal'Lures fr om th e design color temp er atures of 4,800° and 6,500° K , r espectively, it will be noted th at th ese designations are only approximate if th e 1931 CIE standard ob erver is used to assess th e color Bu t if the tentative 1951 modifIed observer is used , th e d esignation may be consider ed precise for ordinary 0 bserving condi tions under which di-ffel'ences in reciprocal color 
Values temperature in the neighborhood of l.0 ,urd (micl'oreciprocal-degree) are imperceptible.
R egardless of this, however, the spectral distributions of OlE light sources Band 0 define these sources in unambiguous terms, irrespective of observer or color temperature, and th ese distributions give 'approximately th e colors of noon sunlight and average daylight. It happened that charts illustrating these particular fliters and the r esulting spectral distributions were not given [2] among those chosen for illustration. The chart for the 2,848° to 4,800° K filter and source was later publish ed [7] but that for the 2,848° to 6,500° K fil ter has not b een publish ed. Accordingly, as a matter of convenience, these are both reproduced in slightly r evised form in the present pap er, see figures 2 and 3. Hereafter the sources (and filters) will be designated as sources Band e (or filters B and e), as they were designated by the eIE in 1931. FIGURE 
CI E light source B.
Spectrophotometric data, and other information on this sonrce and the filter nsed to obtain it. This chart is si milar to the charts of reference [2] and [7] . Values below 350 and above 720 mil are given in table 4.
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Figures I , 2, and 3 give considerable information about these filLers and the r esulting light sources. Many other details relating to the filters are given in the original publication [2] . of the light source to obtaIn the canol e-power of the source-and-filter combmatlon 8"~fau or .slaM~;o. r"s, 0"";5-Gloson Filt er, FIGURE 
CIE light source C.
Spectrophotometric data and other information on this source and the filter used to obtain it. This chart is si milar to those of reference [2] . Values below 350 and above 720 illil are gi ven in table 4.
"Ultraviolet Content oj Standard Illuminants.-(a)
I t is recommen ded th at th e offer made through th e Uni ted Sta tes Commi t tee by M essrs. Dav is and r Gibson to determine th e rel ative energy distribu tions I of illuminan ts Band C below 370 m M, including th e spectral tr ansmission factor of th e cells, b e accep ted ."
It was also r ecommended th at the National Comm ittees study the question of a stand ard sow'ce ha \ring relatively more ul traviolet energy th an > sources A, B , and C fo r the colorimetry of fluorescen t materials.
In compliance wi th the first r eeommendation, th e spectral transmi ttances of the B and C fil ters have been redetermined and extended in the ultraviolet , a,nd th ese transmi ttanees and the r esulting spectral energy distributions were repor ted to the 1951 mee tings of the Commission in Stockholm Lhrough th e (U. S.) Secretariat Commi ttee [9] .
The presen t paper describes the m easuremen ts on which th ese new data arc b ased, a nd givcs the J'e-'sulting valu es over th e spectral range from 320 to 400 m M. In addi tion, th ere are given some published and unpublish ed data for th e long-wave end of th e visible spectrum. I n th e ch arts of r efe rence (2] , as illnstrated in figures 2 and 3 of the presen t papcr, the data covered th e visible range only to 720 m M, thi s I being th e long-wave limi t of the OSA excitations used in that work. H owever, Lhe spectrophotometric data on th e component fil ter par ts had b een de termined to 750 m ,u [2] , so th at extension 0 f th e transmission and energy data co uld readily be made.
When th e CI E distri butions definin g th e new standard observer were adop ted, ther were cxtcnded as far as 780 mM [1 ] . At th e requ c t of Smith a nd Guild [3 ] val ues of r el ative encrgy fo r so u],ccs B a nd C were extended to 780 m ,u. Thesc valu es \\Tc re p ublished in table V, p. 102, of their pa pel'. Th e~~ wCl'e also publish ed by Judd [4] . A the daLa entering in to this extension of valucs have never been pu blish ed, they a rc given in t he present papcr. ' 
. Spectrophotometric Measurements and Compu ta tions
Th e spectr al transmittances of th e filters (designated as spectral transmission in [2] ) , given in figures 2 and 3 in the columns headed T were derived bv com putation from spectrophotonietric m easurem en ts made on certain standard solu tions, as explained in [2] , incl uding a study of B eer 's law for th e respective compon ents over the r ange of concen tr ations of interest. This previous spectrophotometric work on the standard solutions was very extensive. It invol 'lcd, for each standard component of th e fil ter , mea urements with several differ en t solutions, at cell thicknesses from 1 to 10 em and with tlU'ee or foUl' spectropho tometers. A detailed discussion of these meas urements is given in [2] . All data were obtain ed at 25° C. Check meas uremen ts \Yere also madc on th e complete fil ters.
No such elabora te seri es of measurements was con iclered n ecessary for the present purpose, which 233100-53-3
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was primarily to extend th e valu es of spectral transmi ttance and energy below 350 m M , as far as there was sig nifican t transmittance. B eca use th e filLer cell contains three borosilicate glass plates of total thickness of about 7 mm, this transmi ttance could no t in any case extend much below 300 m M. Two sets of solu t ions wer e prepared, one in February 1950 and one in Janua ry 19 51. Spectroph otometric meas urements wer e m ade on each set of solutions wi thin 1 to 4 weeks from the date of prepara tion. In each case two methods of determining the fil ter transmittance were used: (1) The spectral tr ansmit tancies of the four standard fil ter componen ts were meas ured and th e transmi ttances of th e B a nd C filters compu ted for the appropri ate concentrations, as was done for all th e fil ters of [2] , (2) direct meas uremen ts of spectral transmi ttance were made on B and C fil ters prepared in accordance with th e specifications.
The B eckma n quar tz (D U) specLrophotomete r was used for all the present m eas urements, with temperat ures of fil ters a nd comp onents k ep t at 25° C. The 195 0 a nd 195 1 meas urements were equivalen t in every r espect, the re petitio n being m ade to ob tain greate r cer tain ty in Lhe res ul ts. The 195 0-51. data presented arc average of the r e ul ts obtained.
.1. Standard Filter Components
These componen ts are the A', B~, and B; solutions, and t he do ubl e cell fill ed with distilled water. They arc as follows [2] :
Unfil tered, thickness 10 .00 mm, temperatur e 25° C, h avin g the composition :
Coppe r su i faLe 3 (CuSO.· 5 l{, O) ______ g __ 3. 000 Manni te (C6H 8(OH )6) ______ ~ ______ ~_ g --3. 000 Py ridine 4 (C5l:1 5N") ________ ~ ______ mL~30. 0 Water (d istilled) to makc _________ mL _1, 000 SOL UTION B~ UnfLltered, thickness 10 .00 mm , temperature 25° C, havin g the composition :
Coppe r sulfate (C uSO, ·5I-I,O) ______ g --20. 000 Sulfu ri c acid (specific g raviLy l.835) __ ml __ 10. 0 Water (d isti ll ed) to make __________ mL _1, 000
Unfil tered, t h ickness 10.00 m m , temperat ure 25° C, h aving th e composition : 5 Cobalt a mmoniu m sulfate 6 (CoSO, · (NI-I' )2S0 •. 6I-I, O) ____ ___ g __ 14. 481 Sulf uri c acid (specifi c grav ity l. 835) __ mL _10. 0 Water (dist illed) to make ___ _______ mL _l , 000 The purpose of the determinations at 435 .8 and 404.7 m/-t vvas to give correlation with the standard values in (2) . As is shown in that publication, the most extensive and reliable p ectrophotometric determinations were made at eight H g and H e wavelengths, including th ese two. B elow 404 .7 m/-t th e standard value were subject to increasing uncertainty. 7 In addition a m easure ment at a regiou of r elatively bigb absorp tion io tbe visible was made with each solution as a cbeck on tbe concentration . The following values were obtained and were considered to be satisfact ory ebecks, the deviation in eacb being less tbanl p er cent of the value:
8 A s a matter of interest, the spectral transmittancies of t he th ree standard solutions were also examined in l -cm tbicknesses bet ween 210 and 300 m". No measureable tran smittancy w as detected for the A' solution b elo w 320 miL. 'rbe transm ittan cy cf t be B: solution decreases rapidl y below 300 miL, approaching zero a t 270 miL and havin g no measureable value below this waveleugtb . The B~ solution tran sm its frcel y bctween 210 and 300 m".
It between the two seLs of data, the same system of weighting was used in adopting the final values. 3. B elow 400 m,u there were slight but consistent difference between the 1950 and 1951 data for the A' solu tions. However , neither set of data differed from the average (either before or after adjustment) by more than 0.01 at any wavelength. Further work was considered unwarranted.
------------------------------------------
4. With the double glass cell filled with water a . slight absorption band centering at 380 m,u was no ted ) in the present determinations. This is caused by the glass plates and was no t detected in the previous measurements. This is considered furth er in th e next sec tion. 5 . The values at 750 m,u are as published in [2] . The val ues from 760 to 780 m,u for the three solutions were obtained by extrapolating the final -loglO T , versus }. curves, on which the data of [2] are based.
The uncertainty of this extrapolation increases of course as the wavelength in terval from 750 m,u increases. At 760 and 770 m,u this uncertainty is considered very small, and the r eliabili ty of the values at these two wavelength s is considered wholly adequate for the purpose. For the glass-water cell, th e values are as measured in 1926 and show clearly th e water absorption band ncar 750 m,u.
Glass·Water Double Cell
A precise duplica tion of the spectral energy distributions given herein for sources B and e depends, among other things, on the adequate duplication of the spectral transmittance of the two-compartm ent glass cell when filled with di tilled water. Borosilicate crown glass varies slightly in its index of refraction and in its spectral transmittance, particularly in the ultra violet.
The D-line index of the glas used in 1926 to obtain the published data [2] was about 1.51 . A n ew supply of borosilicate crown glass was obtained in 1929 with an index of about 1.52. This was used in the present measurements, the original pieces no longer being available. The agreemen t in spectral transmittance from 350 to 435 .8 m,u , table 1, indicates th at no important difference in the visible spectrum is to be expected. This has also been confirm ed many times dming the years by sp ectrophotometric measmements throughout the visiblc on various of the Davis-Gibson filters.
The slight absorption band centering at 380 m,u (table 1) was not detected in the 1926 measm ements, those data having been derived from measm ements made only at the mer cury wavelength belo" w 400 m,u.
With th e Beclunan spectropho tometer this band can be r eadily measured. I t is present in all of the few samples of borosilicate crown recently measmed, but in varying degree. It is probably caused by iron impu.rities since a greenish slide rule glass showed the band very strikingly.
This slight absorption has b een ignored because (1) it varies from one glass to another, so tha t an extensive study would be necessary to determine what would be the most probable or reprcsentative value. It is, of course, also possible that some boro-silicate crown glass would not show this sligh t absorption band, (2) 
B elow 360 m,u there is some scatter among the spectral transmittances of different borosilicate crown glasses. This is also of little importance, however , because of the much greater absorption of the copperpyridine (A' ) solution, as shown in table 1. In accordance with the eIE request there are given in table 2 the complete spectral transmittance data for the double glass cell filled with water entering in to the derivation of the energy distributions of the Band e sources over the range from 300 to 780 m,u.9
T ABLE 2. Spectral transmittance of glass-water double cell
Three glass plates, each 2.4" mm thick (borosilicate crown, refractive index, D line= 1.52)", two 1.000·cm thicknesses of distilled water; two air·glass surfaces, four glass-water surfaces.
Wave·
Trans· Wave· Trans· lcngth mittance length mittance .004
• From 380 to 780 m!, the values were obtained with Vi·mm plates with index 1.51 [2] , but within t he uncertainties of the data and the variability of borosilicate crown glass the data are valid for the conditions specified.
B y measuring the spectral transmittance of his own glass-water cell, any user of these filters can tell if ther e are any important deviations of his cell from those of the authors.
Band C Filters a. Computed Values
Based on the newly adopted standard components data of table 1, and by th e same methods as previously used in the computation of such filters [2] , the spectral transmittances of the Band C filters were compu ted and are sh own in table 3.
h. Observed Values
In both 1950 and 1951 , as already noted, spectrophotometric measurements were made directly on B
• At 380 and 390 m!, these values"agree with the " R eference [2] values" rather than with t he "adopted values" of table 1. 'l' he adopted values of table 1 were used in deriving t he computed values of table 3, as indicated . H owever, since the energy distributions of the B and C sources and the spectral transmittances of the B and C fil ters were kept unchanged at 380 and 390 m!, for reasons given in section 2.3. c, the appropriate values for table 2 should be as given therein. In tal,le 3, in addi tion to the computed and observed values of spectral transmittance, are given the new transmittance values for filters B and C, together with the values previously derived by the m ethod s and data of [2) . 'With respect to the new values it may b e noted that:
1. The former values are retained without change from 380 to 400 mIL. This is highly desirable, as already implied, because these values from 380 to 400 mIL were incorporated in the energy distributions of sources Band C in 1931, and have b een used in thousands of colorimetric computations since that date. lo If the 1950-51 values differed certainly and importantly from the former values from 380 to 400 mIL, serious consideration would have to b e given to changing the standard values. However, inspection of the data of table 3 at these wavelengths shows that in only one case out of 12 (observed value at 380 mIL for the C filter ) does a computed or observed 1950-51 value differ from the former value by as much as 1 percent of the value. 10 Although the CIE adopted values of energy distribution also at 370 mIL. the standard observer was defined by data end ing at 380 m" . The energy values at 370 mIL, so far a~ known, have never been used in colorimetric computations. 'fbe authors, therelore. felt free to revise both the values of transmittance an d the result ing energy at 370 Illil. 36 2. At 3L il mj.L the si~ght absorpl ion found in the 1950-51 borosilicate crown glass pIntes is reflected in the relatiyely low vaIue:; for both the computed and observed data for both til? B and the C filters. However, even if it were not desirable to retain the values at 380 mIL , for the reason just stated, one would hesitate to make any change on the basis of the present data alone, without a thorough study of borosilicate crown glass plates. 
Light Sources Band C
The values of r elative spectral en ergy distribution ' for sources Band C are derived by multiplying, wavelength by wavelength , the relative-energy values of source A by the respective spectral transmittances of filters Band C, and reducing in each case by a factor to the same scale as used in [2) .
In table 3 are given the values of relative energy for sources Band C , first the former values, which are consistent with the data of [2) , and then as revised on th e basis of the new speclr al transmit tances. The following points may b e no ted : (1) The values fr om 380 to 400 roM are k ept unchanged . This follows from the fact that th e n ew s pec tral transmittances a re k ep t unch anged at these wavelengths, for th e reason already stated . (2) From 350 to 370 mM th e n ew valu E' S do not difrer importantly from th e form er valu es. For source B they are not considered certainly differen t except at 350 mM. For source e the n ew values are considered certainly differcn t from the old values at both 350 and 360 mM . (3) Effective termination of th e energy distribution at 320 mM resul ts primarily from the absorption o f th e 37 copper-pyridine componenL, with the increasing absorp tion o( the glasses and Lhe d ecreasin g energy of source A co n tri bu t ing eco nd a ril y .
. Final Data
As a matter of con ve ni en t r efe ren ce Lb er e a re given in table 4 over the spectral range from 320 to 780 mM the relative specLral-cnc rgy distribu tions of eIE sources A, B , and e and th e spectral transmittances of fil ters B a nd C. . For somce A, the valu es from 380 to 780 mM ar e identical with those publish ed by Smi Lh and Guild [3 ] and by Judd [4] . From 320 to 370 mM th e value h ave been derived by the a u thors from previous publications [10, 11] , with allowan ce for difl"eren ces in C2 of P lanck's equation.
For sources Band e the values from 380 to 720 mM arc identical with th e publish ed CIE values 11 [1], and wi th valu es publi sh ed by Smith [tnd Guild ' [3] a nd by Judd [4] . From 320 to 370 mM th e valu es are tak en from Lable 3 of Lb e presen L paper. From 730 to 780 mM, th e valu es a rc as p ublish ed by Smith a nel Guild a nd by Judd.
For fil te rs B a' nd C Lbe values from 380 to 720 mM arc unch a nged from previous el a t a. F r om 320 to 370 a nd fr om 730 to 780 m M, Lhe valucs are tak en from table 3 of t he peesen t paper.
